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TUB NEWS.
The EurojYean news isof great importance}

The tangled Schleswig-Holstein question has
at length unraveled, andbids fair to be set-
tled by an appeal to the sword. The matter
now passes from the pens of the diploma-
tists, The Austrians and Prussians have at-tacked the Danes at !Hssandi and Restore,but upon each occasion were repulsed, the
Dnaes holding their ground. Both attacks
u ere brief, and ■ the,losses inconsiderable.
The attitude ofthe contending parties is now
•clearenough,-but ItIs not clear how'France
and England, especially the latter, will act
Napoleon is reported to have decided not to

.interfere. England-is divided. Her royal
house has marital relations with both parties

• andher Cabinet is divided, but Heaven save
cither Germanyor Denmark from her pecu-
liar notion of neutrality.

Official advices report the Florida expedi-
tion a complete success. One hundredpris-
oners and eight pieces of cannon havebeen

• captured and the rebels havebeen compelled
tobum a steamer and 270 bales of cotton.
The expedition is stillpushing on in further-ance of its strategicends.,

Indiana is still busy in receiving her gal-
lant veterans. Our Indianapolis' dispatch
gives full details of the interesting reception
ox threeregiments.

The Enrollment hill has at length passed
hoth houses of Congress, and only awaits
the signature of the President to becomea
law of the land. The more 'important fea-
tures of the bQI arc the retention of the com-
mutation clause, the liability of every slave
to draft, the compensation of loyal masters■ audimmediate emancipation ofevery slave

-as soon ns be is mustered into the service.
The rats -ere deserting the sinking ship.

Even Copperhead Brooks from his scat in
-Congress has declared the fact, that slavery
is dead in theHJnited States. It startled the
Republican members, and it startled
perhead Voorheos Into furyat therecußancy
•of his friend. He Trill make a reply, con-
tending that slavery is allvq, and thereby
place himself In that category for which
Dogberry woa so ambitious. Mr. Brooks
h:is been a longtime finding out what was
palpable to every loyal man long ago, and
Mr. Voorhecs iu inhis role ofresurrectionist
will come off very poorly. It is dead and
he may us well.prepare to followit, pollt-
ici«lly.

Newpostal regulationsbetweentheHalted
States and Canada have been adopted.

The lowa Legislature are discussing the
propriety of punishing profane swearing. If

-Congresswould. pass a law on the same sub-
ject, the soon pay offthe war
debt.

The*news from Chattanooga is of interest
aud comes fromvarioussections. Longstreet
is reported falling hack from the of
a superior force. Hemust either fight or fir,
and that, speedily. Johnston is concentra-
ting his forces, fearful of attack. Sherman
bus out-gencraled Folk, and is between
him and Montgomery. Our forces are
massing and moving, and ere
many days, look ont for stirringnews from
Tennessee and Georgia.

Theconclusion ofoar review of Farton's
biography of Gen. Butler will be found in-
serted on the third page. It describes his
doings in New Orleans. The extracts from
the book are both entertaining and instruc-
tive. No portion of American history will
beread with deeperinterest by our children
than that narrating Butler’s administration
in the CrescentCity. It was therehe showed
the country howto tame thesecession shrew.
SOLDIERS’ SUFFRAGE LAW IN

KEW TORS.
The bill passed by the Legislature of New

Yorklast winter, conferring the right of suf-
frage on the soldiers of that State, was ve-
toed by Gov. Seymour, on theground of sup-
-poecd conflict with the Constitution of the
State. He suggested that an amendment
might be made to the-StateConstitution that
would allow absent soldiers to vote. Tfic
present Legislature has taken him at his
word, and has passed a law, whichhe has
signed, submitting an amendment to the
people, at a special election to he hdd on
th«* BUi of March.

The ballot to be voted is to be endorsed
Proposed amendment in relation toabsent

electors,” •with the 'words thereon, “For the
proposed amendment allowing absent elec-
tors in the military service of the United
States to vote,” or “Against the proposed
amendment allowing absent electors in the
military service oftheUnitedßtatestovote.”

If a majority vote in the affirmative, as
will be the case, theprivilege of voting will
be accorded to the soldiers of the Empire
State. Onehundred thousandmen will take
part in the Presidentialelection who other-
wise, ifnotathome at the time, would be de-
prived of that right.

py With regard to the power of endur-
ance ofnegro soldiers, onr correspondent at
Fortress Monroe says that when the late ex-
pedition towards Bichmond reached Bot-
tom's Bridge, where they found their game
blocked, roll was called, and it was found
thatwhile nearly onehalf the white infantry
had fallen behind In the long and rapid
.march, every negro soldier was up to the
mark and answeredto his name.

py We werenot aw.irc that Pail. Conley,
who signs himself “An Irish Catholic Fe-
nian” in his communication to the rebel or-
«pu), was a memberofihat organization. We
understood that Copperheads were not ad-

. milled.

THE FLOIUDAGXPEDITXON.
•WaaHTKOTOK, Feb. 19.—The following has

teen receivedat headquarters:
Baudwxk, Ful., Jan. 29.

, Maj, Gen. Balleck:
Gr.NECAi. Ihave thehonor to report that

-a portion of my command under Gen. Sey-
mour, conveyed by the gun boat Norwicn,
ascended theSt. John'sBiveron the Tthinst,■and landed at Jacksonville on the afternoon
ofthat day. Theadvance under CoL Gnyr-
•henry, comprising the 40th Mass, infantry,
the IndependentbattalllOD of Mass, cavalry,

" underMajor Stevens, and Elder's Horse Bat-
tery, Ist Artillery, pushed forward Into

• the interior on the night of the Bth,
passed by the enemy drawnjup in line ofbat-

• tleat Camp Vinegar, seven miles from Jack-
sonville, surprised and captured a battery
three miles in the rear of the camp about

■midnight, and reached here about sunrise
- thismorning At our approach the enemy

absconded, sunk the steamerSt. Mary's,and
burned;27obales of cotton, a few miles above

-Jacksonville, We have taken, without the
loss of a man, about 100 prisoners, eight
pieces of artillery in serviceable condition

• amd well supplied with ammunition, and
other valuable property to a largeamount.

(Signed,) s Q. A. Gillmore,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

Conflagrationat Leavenworth.
Leavenworth, Feb. 19.—A fire on Dela-

T*warc street, between Secondand Third, this
xnorning, destroyed nine buildings. Loss

-about one hundredand filly thousanddollirs
—partly insured. Most of the goods were
slaved..

Leavenworth. Feb. 19.—The principal
-losersby the fire thismorning are Stettoner

Bro.. dry goods, loss $23,000, insurance
-$17,000; O. Locra. drygoods, loss 6,000, no
insurance: B. S. Bicharas, loss $3,003, no in-
surance; F. B. Monk, loss $13,500, insurance
$2,500; Seller, jeweler, loss $4,000; Hlrsch-
feld&Mitchell, loss sl6,ooo,insurance $3,030:

. Bose & Co., loss $7,500, insurance $2.500;3). B. Park, loss $5,000, insurance $3,000 ; 8.
•Cohen, dry goods, lost everything; B. Lcvfe
Tost heavily, amountnotosccrlalncd. .

'Tlie Cleveland Sanitary Fair.
Cleveland, Feb. 19.—Gov. Brongh and

. Ihc OUo Legislature will attend the opening
• -ofthe SanitaryFair at Cleveland on Monday.

A large meetingof merchants met thiseveu-
Jng to take steps to receive them. The hos-

of the city will be extended to■"them. The opening of the Fair onMonday
-will bring together the largest concourse of
*j)Coplc over assembled In Ohio.

v l‘Jttire ISScltmondPrisoners Safe.
Fobthess Hokboe, Feb. 19.—The follow-

Imradditional escaped officers have arrived
aSc: CoptD. B. C&dwelLX32dOhio; Cml

■r B Adamsanid Lieut E. S. Scott, 69th
u Ohio * Lieut E. J. Higly, S»d OWo; Lieut■ 'Vf 'A Williams, 12Sd Ohio; Lieut Eli Fos-

Icr.SOth Indiana. Five more arc-reported to
.3mve arrivedat WUlbunbburg.

„

(Signed) B. F. Bdtixb.
“- I'roim WcternVirginia.
■’■■'■ "NrwTonE,Feb. 19.—Tbc ifimM’. epedtl,

“HeadquartersDepartment of Western
-■> TlrcTnln, February 18th,” soys: From rc-

of deserters anu refugees, it is-evident
irf*biittJic rebels ore muklngertenslve prepara-

• '-Ilonaalong theUncof tbe Tennesseeand.Tlr-
either apprehending in ad-

. Irencc ftmn »». or preparing .for an offensive
- Wrtment ttictaaefvcß,. ,:~ . i :-j .1 ,
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FROM CAIRO.
[SperialDispatch to the Chicatro Tribune.]

Cairo, Feb. 19.1851.
We have had no arrival from below to-day

except the dispatch boat Volunteer, which
brought no news.

* CaptainT. C. Mcatyard, Assistant Adjutant
General on* GeneralN. B. Buford’s staff, from
Helena, Arkansas, has reported here with dis-
patches for the War Department He says
guerillas arc quite active in thc.’vicin!ty : bf
Helena, but General Buford is equally active
withcavalry attending to their case.

Forest Is giving the citizens of Memphis
another bad scare. They think him certainly
bearing down upon them,'but theyarc in an
excellent state of preparation togive him a-
worm reception. Forest was last heard from
at Panola, '.Mississippi, with, some say, eight
thousand men. His force Is scattered over
thenorthern part of the State In small de-
tachments in conscriptingand usual
pillaging operations,but there much
reason to fear, thathe will take Memphis, Hel-
ena, orany'otherpost fairly in ourhands.

In the examination of the ease of a man
named Parker, charged "with recruiting In
Kentucky, opposite here, for the rebel army,
nothing definitewas elicited, though a num-
ber ofnative witnesseswere examined. CoL
Martin and Captain Christy, of the Confeder-
ate-service,-have been there! recruiting, but
have notbeen taken.

A man named 6. W. Sullivan is now in
charge of theProvost Marshal, Captain Tal-
madgo, charged with running off slaves to
Kentucky andreceiving money lorit. It is
probable that the case will be made oat
against him, the testimonybeing explicit

Lieutenant Frank L. Church, eon of 17m.
L. Church ol Chicago, of the regular United
States Marine service, for some months past
stationed at this port, has been ordered by
the navy authorities to report to Admiral
Porter, nowatMoundCUy, to takecommand
of the marine guard of the U. S. steamer
Black Hawk. Lieut Church Is one of the
best drill officers in the service and will un-
doubtedly make the Admiral’s body-guard
justwhat it should be.

(.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Como, Feb. 19,1£6‘.

Information reached Gen. Reid at head-
quarters to-Cay, that on the 11th inst a fight
occurred on Cypress Creek, not more than
twomiles from the Tennessee River, andbut
twelve miles above Paducah, -Ky., between
therebels tindf rCaptain Slice, and a detach-
ment of UardTe’s battalion, loth Tennessee
Cavalry* Stiee himselfshot one of Hurdle's
men through liis arm and side.and another
through the thigh. The latter party .pur-
suedSliceon horseback, and shot him eleveu
times, killing him almost instantly. In the
pursuit Slide fired at bispursuers sis times,
and when his lost shot wasexhausted threw
his emptypistol at the Federate and after-
wardsuseda sticl: in the same manner. This
ended the fight, the rebels retreating.

On the sthinst guerillaCaptains Edmonds
and Milligan chanced to meet at Farming-
ion, being in pursuit of a party of Federal
troops. Not meeting the object of their
pursuit they determined to make araid upon
Mayfield. Thequestion arose as to which
should command theexpedition, both claim-
ing' that honor. A quarrel ensued, resulting
in the death of Milligan at Edmonds' hands,
and the wounding of the latterat thebauds*
of the former. During the progress of this
fracas the citizens turned out, armed them-
selves and droveboth gangs out of thevicin-
ity, scattering them in every direction.

Arefugee frontMonroe county, Tenn., ar-
rived here to-day, states that thousands of
the residents of East Tennessee and Georgia
are leaving their,homes, the roads being al-
mostblocked up with them. The country is
almost stripped pf provisions. Jlany resi-
dents must starve unless they receive succor.
Clothing cannot {tie procured at any price.
Confederate scrip is worth five (o) cents on
the dollar. Deserters arc returning from the
rebel army by hundreds. -

Canto, Feb. 19.—The steamer Brown, in
the Government service, burnedat her land-
ing at Columbus, Ky., to-day. Theboat andcargo arc a total loss.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Special Dispatch ta the Chicago Tribune.]

FiusKrwiT, Feb. 19, IPS!.
The General Assembly adjourned to meet

next Tuesday.
In the House the report of a Select Com-

mittee on Federal Affairs was adopted. It
simply rc-aflirms the intense loyalty of
Kentucky to the Union, and . de-
clares very mildly that the enlisting
ofnegroes into the army is, in the opinion of
this body, impolitic. They Consist of hut
four short resolutions, the last one endorsing
the inaugural address and messageof Gov.
Bramlcttc. •

Aseries of resolutions was offer'd a few
days since, endorsing the Administration
In all its -acts, ' but was voted
down by an overwhelming . majority,
only two members Voting for them. All the
appropriations necessary to the arming and
equipping of the State'lorecs,already author-
ized, have been passed, and are now laws of
the land. +

A bill raising a State Fund In aid of the
orphans and widows of deceased soldiers
has passed the lower branch, but will not
reach theother House.

FROM SPRINSFSELO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Spiunofielu.Fob. 19. 18*>L
The detachment of the 113th Illinois vol-

unteers, now serving at Camp Butler, and
Lieut. Col. Geo. Clark of said regiment, com-
manding Camp Butler, have been relieved
from theirpresent duties, and ordered to re-
join theirregiment without delay.

.Col. Richard Rowett of the Tth Illinois
volunteerinfantry, bos been detailedby order
of the WarDepartment, as commannlng offi-
cer of Camp Butler, Springfield. The ap-
pointmentof Col. Rowett is a good one, and
will give general satisfaction. We hope now
lo see a change inthe condition of thiscamp,
which has heretofore not been conducted to
the general satisfaction of the soldiersand
citizens. Col. Rowett will, I leam, assume
command immediately.
- Moj. of the Ist Illinois

artillery, has been honorably discharged from
[he service. John S. Beveridge has been ap-
pointed Colonel of the 17thcavalry,and Den-
nis J. Hynes, Lieutenant Colonel; Hiram
EUliord, Ist Major; Lewis C. Mattock,2d
Major; Samuel K. Crawford,.Surgeon.

•JohnP. Henderson, detective agent for the
10thDistrict, arrived here to-daywitha num-
ber of deserters arrested in Morgan and
Green counties.

The Bth cavalry have recruited over 400
men since theirrecruiting detail arrived.

Col. Gamble was •in ..
the city to-day. He

will soonreorganize and leave for the field.-
Col. Dill'Vorth, of the 85th, arrived here to-
day from the field.-

FROM SINGiHSiATi.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Feb. 19,1861.
It is positively asserted that but two brig-

ades of the rebel army at'Dalton have been
sent to Mobile. Theweather at Chattanooga
is cold, and theTennessee rising.

The agent for recruiting colored troops,
JohnA. Spooner, Esq, of Plymouth, Mass.,
establishedan office in Chattanoogaon the
first ofDecember lost, and thus far bos met
with excellent success, having recruited and
turned over to the Government 700 able,
bodied negroes whonow wear theblue uni-
form and cany muskets. In theselection of
the men the Surgeons discard ’a large pro-
portion owing tophysical disability, arising,
from, cruelty and overworking. A’ branch
office is now establishedat Cleveland, Tehn.,
wheremang colored soldiers are enlisted.

At Knoxville Gen. Tillson, Chief of Artil-
leryis raising a negro heavy artilleryregi-
ment,and has obtained over 400 men at lost
advices.. -

The Post Commandant at Chattanoogahas
two hundred men employed per day, clean-
ing the hospitals, removing the debris of the
streets, burying mules, &c. The town be-
gins to give evidence of on improved. atmos-
phere, •

Another important work is on the tapis.
A council of .administration has been ap-’
pointed who asssemblc daily, examine in-
voices of sutlers and others, and regulate the
price of every article offered for.sale. r;

The Gcmma-cial this morning says, “The
armlcs.under the direction of Gen. Grant are
no longerreposing in winter quarters, bat
are all inmotlon, evidently to -carry i out a
comprehensive plan Tor fhe, crushing of the

life-South-
west. Exactly what this plan is wo are not
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TEAT SLAVERY IS DEAD

DEFEAT OF GnEBIUiIS IX
KENTUCKY.

FBOB3 WASHiBBTOa.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Trlbone.]

WaanorsTox, Feb. 19,1854,
Abill introduced by Mr.Blow, aud referred

to Select Committee on Rebellious States,
to-dny, confirms and ratifies the leases of
abandoned plantations In rebel States made
by supervising agents of the Treasury, and*
rules and regulations mase to govern the
same. Section Secondauthorizes the Secre-
tary of theTreasury to require these agents
to take charge and rent, for a term not ex-
ceeding twelve months, real estate withia
their agencies that has been voluntarily
abondo'mdby Us owners, and also to provide
for Ur Vployment and general welfare of
nil freci Amwithin military lines. Section
Thirdauthorizes the Secretary of War to
provide suchmilitaryprotection to lessees as
can properly be done without interfering
with general military operations. Section
Four authorizes the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry to makeall necessaryrules and regulations
forcarryingout this act,and topay expenses
ontofrentsorsalcsof captured and aban-
doned property.

The debate in the Senateon the Enroll-
ment bill began with short speeches from
various members seeking to explain their
votes or statingobjections to certain clauses
ofthebilL

Mr. Sherman objected to strikingont the
6th section, and particularly the provisions
for crediting persons drafted in each Con-
gressional district upon the quota of that
district, and fornot crediting colored troops
upon the qnota of any State except that is.
which they were enlisted. • { .

Mr. 'Wilson explained that these
of the hill had merely been transferred to’
other sections.
gJMr. Hendricksprotested against the retea
tion of the commutation clause, and Mr.
Wilkinson against paying loyal masters com-
pensation for colored volunteers, and one
.hundred dollarsbounty for each slave dratted.

Hr. Ten Eyck expressed dissatisfactionwith
several features of the bill, particularly with
the retention ofthe commutation danse, and
bdievedthat wlthont thatdanse onr armies
wouldhave been filled up more rapidly, but
thought that under the bill as reported It
would be filled and that the committee bad
harmonized Tarring views as neary as pos-
sible.

Hr. primeshad alwaysbeen opposedto the
commutation danse, but had yielded that,
vvith+ofhcr points in the committee confer-
ence,as a matterofnecessity, thinking it the
duty ol Congress to pass the lawby the first
of March, and pointedout important modi-
fications of the .colored soldier section by
whicheveryslnveis declared freefromthe mo-
mentbe is mustered into'service, which, In
hie opinion, was accomplishing a great deal.

Mr. Wilson said that the Senate bill had
been much improved by theadoptionof some
of theHouse amendments,and had greatly
Increased the efficiencyof thebill of last year.

SECOND DISPATCH.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Feb. 19, 1831.
Mr. Wilson continued (the debate alluded

to in the first dispatch), saying tint the mili-
tarypopulation of Kentucky .was one hun-
dred and twelve thousand men, bat only
seven hundredhad yet enlisted on her qnota
of sixteen or eighteen' thousand. The bill
was exceedingly favorable to Kentucky, en-
abling her to send several thousandnegroes
to the war in place of that number ofwhites
who manifested no alacrity to go.

Mr. Davis said compensation to masters
was mockery, if not equal to the hire of ne-
groes for two years.

Mr. Powell said it wasnot a bill to raise
troops, but tostrike down slavery. Heasked
l!cx>ublican Senators to admit the fact

Mr. Grimessold it would do both
forehe was for it

Mr. Howe opposed the conference report,
because it proposed to give money outof the
commutation fund paid by-Wisconsin to en-
able States to fill quotas.

Mr. Grimes saidit would promote the rais-
ing of troops among negroes South that
would render future drafts in Wisconsin un-
necessary. .

"Mr. Sanlshmy inveighed loudly against the
practice ofnegroescoming into the galleries
of Congress.

Mr. Howe contended for the right of the
State ofDelaware to senda black min to the
Senateif he were better and more loyal than
a white man.

Mr. Howe said he was opposed to paying
an] moneyto masters. He contended that it
shonldall go to the slaves.

Mr. Beverdy Johnson appealed to the pa-
triotism of the Senate not to let this most
important measure frll by reason ofa combi-
'bination against it of those 'Who thought
compensation to masters insufficient, and
those who thought no compensation shonld
be given. •

Mr. Hale madea lengthyspeech on politi-
cal grounds, particularlyagainst the Supreme
Court, whichhe thoughtought to have been
abolished long since.

Mr. Fessenden called the attention of the'
Senate back to thecompromise report, which
he deemed of vital consequence. A draft
was to take place next mdnth. He disliked
some minor features of the report, but should
deem himself grossly . derelict if, he
threw away, the whole bill with its
many OTmiiwit and ‘ necessary pro-
visions, on account of a few small
matters to which exception might be taken.
It being now four o'clock, and theHouse be-
ing still in session waiting the actionof the
Senateon the conference repoft, Powell rose
and commenced: “TheSenator from. lowa
said” (Grimes interrupting) “I'll take it
back If you'll let us vole.” Several Senat-
ors, “Let's vote,Let's vote.” Powell wrath-
inlly: “If I am to be insulted by proposi-
tionsto vote while Pm speaking, I’ll talk
fivehours. He proceeded to argue that the
bill wasnuconstitutionaL

At half-past four the vote was taken—yeas
26, nays 16—as follows:

Anthony, Clark, Dixon, Doolit-tleIcaacudcn, Fool, Foster, Grimes, Hale, Hard-
log.Herns, Henderson.'.Johnson; Lano or Kansas.Morgen, Vonffi. Nesmith, Ramsey, aherma!

El“- v“ Wade-

Nats—Maura. Bnckelcw, Carlisle,; Chandler.Cosneee, Dajfr, Bartan.. Hcndricksl Howard!

• TLc.acllon of theSenate havingbeen an-
House,"Mr. Schenck colled

-'theprevious question ou tlieOonlertnce*Be.J

port, and it "was adopted—yeas 73, naya 33.
Thebill therefore only awaits the signature
of the President

THIRD DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Washington, Feb. 19, 1851.
It is believed in political circles hero-ihat

theUnion State Convention of Indiana will
adopta resolution approving'the proposed
amendment of the'Constitution prohibiting
slaverythroughout the United States, in fa-
vor of which both houses of Congress in
public, and the President inprivate, have ex-
pressed themselves thus. It is anticipated
that, in the selection and instruction of dele-
gates to the National Convention, Indian*
will follow the example of Connecticut.

On motion of Mr. Wilson of lowa, the Ju-
dicary Committee of the House are author-
ized to send for persons and' papers In the
case of Judge Miller of Wisconsin, whose
impeachmentis prayed for by numerous me-
morials.

Thad. Stevens, from the Committee |of
Ways and . Means, reported back theGold
bin, whichwas re-committedyesterday, with
the recommendation that it do not pass. A
vain attempt was made to take it into con-,
slderation.

Mr. Blow made an elaborate speech to-day
In reply to Mr.Blair, and in defense of Mr.
Chase.

Hr.Brooks’ spedeh to-day was listenedto
with unusual attentionon both sides of the
House. He argued that the abolition of
slavery must beaccepted osan accomplished
fact, since the North had determined as a
matter of choice, and the Southwere dis-
posed as a necessity toarm slaves. He pro-
phesied that If the war lasted three years
every able bodied black man in the United
States wouldbe in the military service, and
he charged the Emancipationists with the
purpose topractically re-enslaveand destroy
the freeedmen. He said, considering the abo
lition question, he favored shifting the
grounds of discussion to the question of the
liberty of the white man.

Mr. Yoorhees having sought vainly to get
an opportunity to ask a question, protested
against these views, and said he should take
an earlyopportunity to answer.

Mr. Brooks claimed that the conservative
mencould finish the warbefore October, and
wouldhold theparty in power responsible if
not finished by that time. He urged that our
armies out to be concentrated, and protested
against diversion for political ends, as in
Florida. He favored rib amendment similar
to that proposed by Mr. Doolittleon the Sen-
ate'sreserving four dollars from coloredsol-
piers' pay for thesupport ofwomen and child
ren, and urged the recommendation of the
Freedmen's Bureau Bill, with directiono to
provide for freedmen in such a manner that
they should not be chargedto the Treasury,

Both Bouses voted to adjourn over until
February 22d-

The sub committeeof the. Committee on
Public Expenditures were authorized to go
to NewYork to prosccnte the CustomHouse
investigation.

The proposition of Mr. Cos toprint ten
thousand additional copies of Gen. McClel-
lan's report was carried by a vote of 7G to
C4, a number of Republicans voting with the
Democrats in theaffirmative.

FOURTH DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribaae.l

Wasihxqton, Feb. I'J, 1831.
| Thelowa Union Congressmen have nomi-
: nated H. M. Hosle to fill thevacancy in that

State in theNational Convention. The HU-
. nols delegation nominated General Richard
• -Oglesby to fill the vacancy in that State. ItI isunderstood, however, thatMr. Judd left a
* proxy forhimselfinthehands of Judge Peck,
‘ of the Court of Claims. If any controversy

1 arises on thispoint, the National Committee
\ will decide.-

The Committee of Conference on the
■ Whisky till met at ten o'cl’ck, and alter a

twohours session adjourned without agree-
ment They met again at 8 o'clock, hat im-
mediately adjourned onaccount of the pend-
ing Enrollmentbill *in both Houses. They
will not meetagain untilMonday.

Thebill for transfer!ng Bailora.now in the
. army to the navy, which passed the Senate
\ yesterdayand theHouse to-day, is simply a
s re-enactment of a portion of the Enrollment
' bill, it being apprehended that some days
. farther might elapse before the passage of
the latter, and it being of the utmost impor-
tance to man several gunboats to bo dis-
patched to thePacific coast.

FIFTH DISPATCH.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribaue.l'

Washington, Feb. 19,1861.
Ten deserters from Leo's army errived

here this morning. Four took the oath of
allegiance.

B. F. Dorsey, a discharged Confederate
soldier, has been sentenced to hard labor at
Fort Warren, during ithe war, forcoming
without permission within onr lines, and

'afterwards making.preparations to return to
Bichmond.

A Jew named Mordecai arrived here yes-
terday from Bichmond, with a pass fromthe
rebel Secretary of State Benjamin, allowing
him to goto New York to embark for Eu-
rope. Thepass also stated that he bad fur-
nished a substitute forrebel army, lie was
accordingly sent to the old Capitol as a pris-
oner of war.

Washington, Feb. 10.—The Post Office
Department ol Canada having, for the soke
of uniformity, consented to so modify the
postal arrangement between the United
Slates and Canada of 1851, as to establish a
uniform postage forletters of ten cents, the
single rates between Canada and allparts of
the UnitedStates, it is ordered by Postmas-
ter General Blair that in future the interna-
tional postage charge on all letters between
Canada and any part of the United States
shall be ten cents, the single rate for half an
ounce or under—pre-paymentoptional, with-
outregard to dilTercnce of distance or route
of conveyance.

New York, Feb. 19.—The Herald's Wash-
ington special says: • There will be no
'change in the command ot the Army of the
Potomac. It is understood that General
Meade will retain the position for the next
campaign.

There wassomething of a sensationin the
Senate, to-day, by [a statement of Hr. Cou-
nt ss relative to the imperative necessity of
sending a feet of war steamers to thePacific
coast wlthont delay. The authorities hive
positive information that rebel steamers
haveleft Asia for that coast, and It is feared
San Francisco will be menaced before the
navy can afford the requisite protection.

The N. Y. Turn* special says: Senator
Sumner'sreport on therepeal of theFugitive
Slave Law, and the legalizationof the Eman-
cipation Proclamation, was read in commit-
tee to-day, andwill bepresented to the Sen-
ate on Monday.

Several hundred copies of the Amnesty
Proclamation have been sent intoLee's army
within a week. The effect la already per-
ceptible in the increasednumberof deserters.

TheNew York Tribune'sspecial ; says: The
officers who escaped from Bichmond hare
been granteda furlough of thirty days.

In the Hoase to-day, Mr. Garfield stated
that therewillbe $74,000,000 in gold in the
Treasury, JulyIst, at the present rate of re-
ceipts, and the pledges of Government for
coinah $22,000,000.We learn that the electionin Maryland for
delegatesto the State and National Conven-
tions. the ticket representing theBlair partywas headed “Lincoln and the Administra-
tion;” the other ticket, known as the Winter
Davis ticket, was headed, “Immediateeman-
cipation; nonegro apprenticeship; no com-
pensation.” This latter ticket was success-
ful In seventeen out of. the twenty-one wards
inBaltimore. Theresult in the State is not
yetknown.

Since the commencement of-the war over
8,000 applications for pensions hare been
made. Of these, nearlyhalf have been from
widowsand orphans, and the balance from
disabledsoldiers.

The documents in the case of Consnl Gen-
eral Glddings, involving his arrest, have been
communicatedto Congress, in response to a
resolutioncalling upon the Secretary of State
for.the information. Messrs. Perkins and
Stephens,counsel forMr. Glddings, in a com-
munication to the Attorney General, speak ot
thearrest as an outrage and an attempt at
black-mailing, the suit being for $30,000
damages for an • alleged kidnapping of one
Bedpath,and they express the opinion that a
Consul General with semi-diplomaticpowers
shouldbe exempt fromarrest TheAttorney
General sends the letter to Secretary Sew-
ard 'saving the subject does notconcern the
dutiesof bis office. The Secretary of State,
Nov -21, writes to Mr, Bates, disclaiming, for
Consul-Generals any diplomatic immunity,
andreferring to the third article of theCon-
vention ofIbU, which declared that a Con-
sul may be punished or remanded homo for
illegal or Improper conduct. Mr. Glddings
details the frets of hisarrest, and states that
be gave bail In thirty thousand dollars, and
instructedhis counsel tomove to quash the
proceedings bn the around that a consul cau-
notbetaken from the duties of his office at
thesuit ofaprivate individualand claim ex-
territorialprivileges. In a subsequent letter
he states thatBedpath claimedto bea citizen
o. New York;, that he was. destitute of
means, food and lodging, and denied au
knowledge of the public statement that ba
hnd* commenced a snfr forIssuing aprocess
tosend him from Canada, and; weeping bit-
terly, obtainedpecuniaryaid fromMr. Gid-

fl tO theOhOTIW-,
.bleiand the next dayBedpath filed au,affi<i
davit claiming damages xor imprisonment..
He 'daimCd' that'Bedpath had been impor-

tuned andpressed to such action by the edi-tor of a secession paper in Montreal, and
others in the secession interest, and that itwas understoodthroughout Canada as a vex-
ations proceeding, intended to be offensiveto tbepeople ofthe United States.

FROM DESMOINE3.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Trlbnns.l

Dbs Moores,Feb. 50,1&Gt
TheSenate yesterday was in the Commit-

tee ofthe Whole nearly all day discussing the
bill to taxrailroad property. Themotion to
strike out the first section, which wouldhave
killed thebill, was lost by a vote of seven-
teento eighteen. The Committee rose and
thebill is made the special order for next
Thursday.. Able speeches were made- by
Messrs. Foote, Dixon and others in support
ofthe hill, and by Mr. Hunt and others in
opposition to thebllL Mr. Hunt, made the
best speech ofthe session. There are forty-
six Senatorsand It takes twenty-four yeas
topass abilk

TheHouse passed the Senate bill to encou-
rage public libraries, and killed a bill to
amend the dowerlaw, and discussed in Com-
mittee, daring themorning, the bill tore-
district the State into Senatorial and Repre-
sentative districts, and reporteditback and
recommended its passage.

Theafternoon was devoted to the conside-
ration ofa bill to prohibit profane swearing.

In theSenate to-dayMcCrary of Lee intro-
duced a bill to secure certain lands to the
Keokuk, Des Moines and MinnesotaRailroad
Company, which were originally granted to
the Slate forthe improvement of the Des
MoinesRiver. This railroadisa magnificent
enterprise, and is all to this State that the
Illinois Central is to yonrs. It has already
built ninety-two miles of its road without
any aidwhatever.

Mr. Foote introduced a bill extending the
time forbuilding a railroad bridge at-Bur-
lington to 1870.

■Mr. Knoll Introduced, a bill to aid mining
interests, and Mr. Young a bill to appropri-
ate twenty-five thousand dollars forerecting
additional buildings for the use of the State
University. •

TheHouse, amendment to the bQI for the
appointmentofan additional Supreme Court
Judge, was concurredin.

The House bill to sell the gold in the
treasury was defeated. The bill providing
tor the transmission of funds to pay
interest on State bonds and that if coupons
are notpresentedwhere dne, within tendays
of the time whendue, demandmust bo made
at the office of the State Treasurer, was
passed. «

In the Housea bill was introduced to ere.
ate tbe officeof Medical Director, who Is to
visit all tbe lowa regiments, and report to
the Governor and Legislature, and a bill to
create a military department in the State
University.

Thebill to abolish the Board of Education
and create the office of Superintendent of
Public Instruction, was passed.

The Select Committee on Railroad Land
Grants reported a bill in favor of resuming
at onceand absolutelyall lands in this State
granted to railroads.

FROM IBDIABAPOLSS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.)

Indianapolis,Feb. 10,1804.
The grand feature of to-day has been the

reception of the21st, 47thand HSth Indiana,
returned veterans. At daybreak, the loud
booming of cannon announced the arrival of
the troo£ft. At the Soldiers’ Home, prepara-
tionswere at once made to feed 2,000 men,
while the citizens spread flogs and banners
across the streets and from the housetops
and windows. After being well fed, thesol-
diers marched with proud steps through the
city, greeted by constant cheers. The 21st
bad with it three piecss. of cannori, captured
by it from the enemy and presented to the
regiment by Gen. Banks. At three o’clock
the cortege proceeded to Metropolitan Hall,
crowding it to its- utmost capacity. The
band played national airs. It was indeeda
novel sight to see our gallant boys filling tbe
temple of Thespis, their battle stained flags
waving from tbe galleries,.while the bright
sunshine illumined thepeaceful scenes, light-
hg up the bronzed faces of our warriors.

Got. Morton welcomed the men In behalf
of theState. He felt that he was at a loss
for words to express his feelings The men
before him hud been accustomed to battle
and Its thousand dangers,' bat wq at home
know little of it; hence we cannot feel as
yon feel. TVecannot fallj know the danger
yon hare laced, and now you arc with ua
again to Tlsit year dear homes for n little
while and then goback ag.dn. We have been
told onr soldiers were tired of war; that we
could not raise another army. Your presence
here and your act of re-enlisting proves the
falsity of all such charges. Yon have re-
buked that port of oar nationwhohas stayed
itthomc. You.hare been tried on many a
well-fought Held. There is not a man
among youwho has not seen scenes to ap-
pal the stontestheart, yet toa man yoncome
forward and say, wo will stand by onr old
flag forever. Onrcause is still the same, it
has not changed—it is the cause ofhumanity,
of liberty, of tree government throughout
theworld. Yon arc lighting forthe existence
of thisnation. Let thatgodown andall free
government perishes. The great cause
is worthy of your lives, and if we succeed
yonwill be entitled to the gratitude of the
lovers of Liberty the world over. There
never was on army so tenderly belovedas the
army yourepresent. We rejoice In your vic-
tories and sympathize in your suflcrlngs.
Yon mny forgive many things, but you will
never forgive the man that dishonors
the cause. You have come from a land of
almostperpetual sunshine. Yonhave come
from a land where free labor has not been
known, but tbc time will come when it will
all he yours, and under tbc orange tree, and
amid the waving wne you will moke your
pleasant homes, You can live there and no
doubt many of youwill We are proud of
our country', proud of all her armies, but
especially do we take pride in oar own
Slate, our belovedIndium, whosebanner has
proudly waved over nearly every battlc-
iield, and almost always led to victory.

The Governor then recited the history of
the 21st, 47th, and 118th, length, and
In conclusion, exhorted the soldiersto re-
cruit fortheir regiments, and thanked them
for what they had done, and what they pro-
mised forthe future.

CoL Slack oi the 47th, said he was glad to
seehis hoys getsucha whole-souledwelcome
from Indianapolis. Yon hove passed through
terrible scenes, faced many dangers, yet 450
ofyon ro-enlist, and thus show your glorious
patriotism.. Hisregiment never yet faltered.
He could safely predict, that it never would
turn its back on traitors toonr country.

Col Keith of the 21st, ■ made ah. eloquent
allusion to the 47th and 21st, and their sol-
dierly conduct He had seen thqm onwell
tried fields ofbattle, and. he knew what they
had done and what they could do. He claim-
ed, onbehalfof his men, that they had been
heroes. They deserved Indiana’s thanks.
Discipline may do much, hut bravery and
bayonets did more. . It was the individual
bravery of theranks that gave us our crown-
inghonors.

Gen. Hovey said that he came here to meet
his oldcomrades. He had met them onmany
a battle field, andltdidhlmgoodto sec them
Thank ,God, the name of Indiana was now
synonymouswith chivalryand nobility.

The wholehonso then rose, and gave three
cheers for the oldflag. ■

FROM FORT SMITH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.)

‘ • Ponr Sxrrn, Ark., Feb. 19,1801.
- Theexciting intelligence has icachcd here,

.that Gen. SterlingPrice has obtaineda 60 days’
leave ofabsence from theConfederate Govern-
ment to enablehim tovisit Texasand Mexico.
The common talk andbelief at headquarters
and throughout the rebel army, is that he
will never return to it. Ho left Camden
about ten days ago, with only a small escort
and In citizens’ dress.
‘ The mailbetweenhero and Bt. Louis has
beenrobbed fourtimeswithinten days. The
ynnii party is now frequentlyattacked by the
-bushwhackers about Cross Hollows. The
last trip they were all taken but one mam
• There is no news from the Valley of the
Canadian. TheIndian troops arc, however,
believed to be safe.

FROM MATtOOH.
[Special Dspatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Mattock; HI., Feb. 19,1854,
We arc to have a good time here on the:

22u ofFebruary. Hon. Jesse K. Dubol», 8.
Jt Cnllom, and 8. W. Moulton have prom-
ised positively to come. The, 54th Illinois-
regiment, CoL Mitchell, .hasjust arrived end
will takepart on the occasion.

informed, and it would be premature to give
publicity to some ofthe facts, throwing light
on thesubject, which are in our possession,
but enough is known- to excite a great degree
ofpublic interest, and material results-will
soon be before the country.

FKOJI CHATTANOOGA.
Chattanoooa, Feb. 19.—Adjutant Gem

Thomas.and staff have returned from Knox-
ville., Officers of the party report Long-
strcct in retreatbeyond theFrench Broad, to
avoid a movement of our greatly superior
forces. • .

. - Nashville and Knoxvillearc connected by
railroad, with the'exception of 900 yards at
Loudon, and passengers trains are running.
Tbe bridgeat Loudon will be finishedbefore
a week. -

Johnston has concentrated his forces at
Dalton, and advanced his pickt linetoRing-
gold. He is also fearful of anattack. Ho
cannot sparereinforcements forPolk.

TheMobile Sews says Folkhas been shame-
fully ont-generalcd by Sherman, who had ad-
vanced beyond Meridan and got between the
Bishop and Montgomery. >

TheMariettaRebel has rumors of a hard
fight in Mississippi on the 13th, but nopar-
ticulars.

The tide of veteran volunteers has began
to set in to tbe front: Every car on the Nash-
ville and Chattanooga railroad Is wanted for
transportation of troops. Everything is quiet
here, although wc are in condition to move
on immediately.

Guerillas Captured.
Washington,Feb. 19.—The following dis-

patch has been receivedatheadquarters;
lISADQUAZITSBS AIIMY OT TUB POTOXAC, IFebruary 18,i;M. f

To Major GeneralHalleck;
Gen. Pleasanton, chief of cavalry, reports

that a scouting party sent from Gen. Gregg’s
command afWarrenton, captured, to-day,
at Piedmont, twenty-eight of Moaby’smen.

(Signed) ' Geohoe 6. Meade, -

Major General.
PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Washington, Feb. 19,18*4.
SENATE.

Tbe Senate proceeded to the consideration ofthe
report of the Conference Committee on tho Enroll-
ment bill, a debate ensued, bat no amendments
were mode.

Mr. CLARK, from tbe Committo on Claims,presented tho petition ol Chss. doAlma, and ask-
ed that tbe Committee be discharged from fartherconsideration, and that it bo referred to the Com-mute on MilitaryAffairs.

Mr.LANE, of Kansas, announced his Intention
to introduce a bill for tbe erection of a State
Bonee at tbe scat of government inKansas.Mr. HENDRICKS fndtrodneed a bill authorizing
the transfer of indictments from District to Cir-
cuit Courts of tbe United States. Referred to tbe
Judiciary Committee.Mr. WILSON called np tho report of the Com-
mittee of Conference on the disagreement to the
-Enrollment bilL A lengthy debate followed par-
ticipated In by Hale, Grimes, Sanlsbory, Dans.WlTsod,Howe, Howard, Lane ofKansas, Lane ofInd., and others, after which tbe question was
taken on the motion to coccnr In the report of the
Committee of Conference. Agreed to. Ayes, SO;n ocp, 13.

Adjourned till Tuesday.
Washington, -Feb. 19,156 L
HOUSE.

Mr.BLAIR, ofMo., introduced a bill providing
lor the occupation of abandoned plantations in re-
bellions States, and taking care of those freed by
the President's proclamation. It .wasreferred.

On motion ofMr. WILSON, itwasresolved that
the Committee on Judiciary, charged with tbe in-
vestigation of charges against Judge Miller, of
Wisconsin, be authorized to send for personaand
papers and examine witnesses under oath.Tbe House passed the Senateresolution author-izing the transfer from tho army ol persons from
the naval service.

Ten thousandadditional copies of Gen. McClel-
lan's report were ordered tobo printed.

The House resumed the consideration of the billtoestablisha bureau forfreedmen's affhirs.
Mr. KAL6FLEISOH opposed the bill.
Mr. BROOKS ofN. T., opposed the hill, whichwas reported by Mr. Elliott of Massachusetts,which State be looked upon as the ruling power

of the country. Whatever she decrees is to be-come a law.
Mr. STEVENS,from tho Committee of Wav*

and Means, reported back the GoldBill, with therecommendation that it do not pass.*All thebills on tho private calendarwere pass-
ed, save oneappropfiateing SU,OOO for a house
destroyediu Virginia by the military authorities
toprevent the rebels fr*)iu takiug reiuge in them.
This was postponed one week, as It mvolvoa Im-
portant principles and affects many other similar
casta.

ffbe House went Into committee on the Navy
Appropriation Bill. Chillton A. White made'
a speech aga'nst the war, maintaining that per-
manent peace can only be secured by negation.

Air. BLOW ofMissouri, made some remarks in
defense of Secretary Chase in reply to previous
remarks, and was proceeding toexplain the trade
regulations forMissouri, when he yielded the floor
at the suggestion of Mr. Schenck, and the Com-
mittee rose.

Mr.SCHENCK reported from the Committee of
Conference on the Enrollment Bill aud moved the
previous question, whichwas seconded, GO against
09. and report agreed to, 71 against 2a.

House adjourned.

mOM EUIiOPE.
SjlndtKook, N. Y., Feb. 19.—The news by

the City ofManchester Is highly important.
An engagement, lasting six hours, had ta-

ken place between the Dunes and Germans,at Miasrnde.* The Danish outposts were
driven in by the Germans, but the Danes re-
pulsed their assaults on the place.

It is confirmed that the ship Mortaban, de-
stroyed by the Albabamo, was formerly the
Americanbark Texan Star.

The Prussians lost 100men in their attack
on Mlssurde. They used 74-poander guns.

Cotton—Easier; all qualities sllzhtly lower, clos-ing steadier. Sales Monday and Tuesday were 10,000
calc.*.

linxinsTurps—Firmer and a triflehigher. Flour
firmana fidfels higher. Wheat tending upward and
a§4d higher; winterred 8s Bdft9s 20. Comflrmer,
and 6d higher;mixed 305a30 GO.

PEOvmoxs—Steady. Consuls Beefsteady.
Pork steady. Bacon firm. Lard armat«s@43j6a.

GBoezßiES—Sugar dull and unchanged. Coffee
steady.

pETEOLirsi—Dull; is lOd forreflncd.
LONDON MARKETS.

BesAnsTurrs—Tendingupward. Coffee Arm. Teaquiet. lire quietand steady.
Coniols formoney. Dl.C.shares 2G£22 dis-

count. Erie £&65.
LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.

London, Feb. 4.—There has been no re-
newal of the attack on Missnrdc by the Ger-
mans. TheDanish loss was from ISO to200.
ThePrussian loss was from 250 to 300, and
some accounts say wasmuch greater.

London, Feb. 4—JChe Austrians attacked
Bestove, one mile south of Schleswig, on the
3dInst. TheDanesheld their own. An at-
tack on the whole Danish line from Mlssurde
to Agel, is expected to takeplace to-day. It
is asserted thatEngland has otfored to guar-
antee all that Austria and Prussiahave de-
manded of Denmark.

TheAlabama was on the watch for vessels,
filty miles south of Rangoon, on the sth of
January.

Cotton quiet and unchanged; soles 5,000
hales. Breadstuff's firm andunchanged. Pro-
visions quiet and steady; Produce quiet and
steady. ‘

London, Feb. 3.—The EveningSerald has
received the following special telegram;

Rendebuiuj, Feb 3—10:80 A. M.—Yester-
day the Germans were repulsed four times,
and finally retreated.

TheLondon Shipping Gazette says the war
in Denmark has created a suspension their
operations with the Baltic.

Paths, Feb. 3.—The JRiirie of this evening
publishes under reserve the news that the
Italian Government had protested against
fortifications being erected by Austria, near
Pcschicro, in contravention of thel treaty of
1859,

TheParis Jbj/a ot this evening announced
that Austria Is making arrangements, on the
Minclo.

Lokdok, Feb. 4, Thursday morning.—The
Times has the following telegram:
. Schleswig, Feb. 3.—At three thisafternoon

the Austriansattackedthe position ofBiatcre,
one English mile south of Schleswig. The
Danes held: their ground. Therewas sharp
.fighting m dark. The King of Denmark
walked towards the ourposts. No casualties
are known. TheDanes loft one field piece.

Later. —The firingcontinues. Anothcrat-
tack is expected to-morrow.

Thewounded arebeing broughtin.
Losnos, Feb. 4.—The Times seems inclin-

ed to cast upon Parliament the task of de-
ciding the policy of the Cabinet. It says the
future course ofBritish policy rests with the
House ofCommons. AUthat aneutral State
may do will no doubt be sanctioned by Par-
liament andpublic opinion. The Tunes says
thequestion whether thestate of waron the
part of AustriaandPrussiaagainst Denmark
now definitely existing,is such as to imperil
the ships of those nations at present in the
ports of this country ifthey should put In to
euand meetwith Danishcruisers, has been
a subjectofanxious discussion.

TheLondon Timesreiterates its arguments
againstMr. Seward’s claims againstEngland
for the Alabama’s depredations. It ques-
tionswhether Mr. Seward Is la earnest, bat
refuses to suspect him of a design to seek a
quarrcL .

There is great anxiety in England for a
meeting:of Parliament, to learn the policy
of the Government on theDanish question.
' Tbe Miming Herald asserts that the Gov-
ernmentwill donothing for Denmark.

ThePeace Society memorializedLord Bus-
sell against Intervention. ,

It isrumored that Derbyand D’lsracliwill
make strong attacks onBussell,and theCabi-
net is preparedto support Denmark, except
RnsEdl and Gladstone.-
‘ An embargo woold be placed on German
shippingat Copenhagen' on theSd.
Ills asserted that Napoleon is more re-

solved than ever to take no active part in
theDanish question, leaving the difficulties to
England!'
. -TheFrench Corps Legislator is prorogued
. tillApril 4th. Bourse flat at G6C 20c.'

TbeItalian election favors the moderate
party. ‘

‘
‘ ‘ V

clt is stated that the Portuguese Govcm-
„mcnthad senta steam frigate fromLisbon at
the,urgent demand, of tbe American minister
to.watch:rebel privateersat the Azotes.

.Marshal Wrangle, on . the Slat o£J£nnary,
summohed the Danes’to evacuate Schleswig
forthwith. Gen. Deoncza refused, whereupon

the Prussians! passed the frontier, and shots
were exchanged,withoutjeflcct. The Danes
retreated, after blowing up the Sorg bridge.
The Prussians, on the Ist Inst, advanced toGoltarf and' Eckinforde, establishing their
headquarters- at Golturfi The Danish ships
at Eckinforde, alter. exchanging shots with
thePrussians, sailedaway.
It isreported that the Dukebf Augusten-

burg had been proclaimed at Eckinforde andGoltarf.
The entire Austro-PrnSsfcm cavalry entered

Schleswig through Rendscburg on the Ist,and large masses of troops were pressing
northward.

The' London Morning’ Pv«f continues
threatening in tone, but believes theGerman
powers profess to enter Schleswig not with
the intention of dismembering Denmark but
only to seize a materialguarantee for the per-
formance of engagements. The iW says
England Is inhonor bound to furnish mate-
rial support toDenmark. ■

ItIs asserted that France andRussia would
not join Emrland: Napoleon had received
theaddress ofthe corps Legislatif, and in re-
ply dwelt on the necessity of maintaining a
stablegovernment.

Keed, Feb. 3.—ld the engagement near
Missundo yesterday the Danes maintained a
heavy cannonade from their forts against the
storming parlies of Gehnan infantry. The
loss of the latter is estimated at 100 men,
among whom arc several superiorofficers.
The Danes continue the cannonade to-day.
The Prussians have brought heavy artillery
to the front. Boats are ready to transport
troops overihe Schlesi.

markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Feb. 19, XSSI.

Ococxmzs—Market firm; demand firm. Coffee
for Rio. Raw sugar ll@lCc. Hard refined

ISVQIOc. Old N. O. molasses 67@T0c; new 7Ck3T3c.
galesof ft»lr1110 coffee st85Mc.

Chain—Rye In light demand at (LSS. Barley un*
settled and prices entirely nominal. Wheatsteady,
with light demand, at *1.23®LBO forred; *L33@I.tO
for white. Comin good demand and prices higher,
at C?c@sl.D3 for new car, and $1.03 for shelled In
bulk; 9Ge In sacks.

Cloteb Snsifc—Salcsats3^s@B4o.
Floue—Dull; and offering at$5A9$5-75 for family.
WnifiKT—Market: opened buoyant, and farther ad*

vance asked, bn t closed don under advices from Sew
Tort, though no decline was established. Sales at&Jc,

Peovtbions—Market quiet andunchanged, and tbe
extreme figure*check operations. Holders are firm
andindlfferentabont selling. Moss firm at $2240$
2240; last year's at $18.50(319.00: two yean old at
$17.50. Not much done in hoik meats, owing to tbe
firmness of holders,who asked 7JfQBJ(c for shoul-
ders, &K®iCcTor rib sides, 10>5®llc for clear sides,
analoguefor hams loose and packed. Nothing
trnntnlrcd in boxed meats or bacon, and lard Is held
at i2jf@lSo, which latfOJfc above the views of buy-
ers. Keg lard is heldat 15c, and beadand gutat UJ£
@ll3fc.

Tobacco—Sales of Ohio nowat $5400740; old Mo*
son county at (12.50d16.25;Kentucky new trash and
medium leaf at M.00&8.75; Virginiaat $13,019.00, and

40 boxes low grade India at $?AO0IO.SO. Receipts
light. . . •

St.Louis markets, v
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr.Louis, Feb. 19,1361.
' Tobacco—Market little firmerbat substantially un-
changed. Sales comprise 17hhds green lags at sloss
040; 23 do planter’s lags at SC.SOS34O; do common-
shipping leaf $34061841; do medium shipping leaf
$1840616.80; 10 domedium manufacturing leaf$1548
(524.30; 2 do fine $31.50035.75.
Floub—lnquiry improving, with soles of 2£W brls

branded Xat$540; 100 .'do super (3.20:80 do $3.15;
ISI do X«n private-terms.

ftwirv—Wheat sales Include BS3 bo common to
choice at Corn firmer with sales of 1.089
sacks good yellow and mixed at > Oats steady.
Sales comprising 191-sacks second-hand at92c: 128 do
at82Jfc {20,000bn tobo delivered by the 2Cth ofApril,
at 90c per bn. Rye and Barley doll, with sales of lie
sacks rye at S7c;6Sdo barleyat sl43#iio dospringat
SIX9.
Provxstoss—Lard quite firm with tales of 10,WO0

iq/Xfl tierces atKeoknkatlSHe.; 81 docountry kettle
rendered lljfc; 43 do choice kettlerendered at 13J£c.

IKliwankeeMarkets* ' ,

- [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune*].
Mn.wxux*s, Fob. 19,1861.

Gxact—Wheat on 'Change declined K@Kc- Sales
51,000 hn No lat $147, cash. Market closed doll at
sLlfi£. Oatsffie Instore. Corn nominal at 82®33c.
Tbe wheat marketat the Newball House this evening
wasgreatly excited, under the Infincnce of siearner's
news, at dprices advanced 8c since noon. Sales 111,060
bn No 1 at $l4O. cash, and (141, at bnyer’a option
all tbe montiw.
PsoviaioH s— .

Dbxsszd Bogs—Receipts! 57. Market nnchangetl.
Seles at$7 AC@7.75 and sß4s—dividing on200 as.

New York Market—Feb, 19,
Cotton—Heavy and lower at 79@S0e,
Flour—Dull and 5010 c lower. 56A300- e O for Extra

State: $7435743 forextraround hoopOhio ;57.106AT0
fortrade brands, closing heavy.
Wmsrr—Steady but very quietat 89>si-t9lc.
Ghaih—Wheat—Dull and l@3c lower, closing on-

settled at for ChicagoSpring; $l4O forold
do:4L5501 MtotMilwaukee Club: 1L5101.67 for Win
terRed Western. Corn—Dull and heavy at $146014*
worshippingmixedWestern In store, cnlefiyat $146.
Outs—itifiur request and easier prices at 90>£692e for
Western.

"Wool—Qnlet and firm.
I’iTEOLiun—A shade easierat 3C@3lc. Crude -153«oc. InclinedInbond, 3f®-73c,
Fbotibione —Port qnict and scarcely bo firm at

*21.50 for Mes»: rWJOwM.W lorold do; $!».5032i63J$
fornew do; $1C.23318.'3 forold and newprime; s3l Ou
021.50 for prune Mesa; 531.12K for neff thJnMfcja.
Also 1,000 brla new Mesa mMay,atbuyers option, *Si;
BCObrls doMarch,buyers option, at $24, sodSCO brte
Mesa, In Uarcb, bnjcrs option, at $23. Beef steady
ami active demand. Dre*acrt Hops steady at9J$@lOM
for Western. Lard quiet at lit{@ll,and ifoOfeeg uK 16.
Also 1,0(0brls March and Aprilat UH.

New York Money Market—Feb. 19.
Mossy—Lltllo more active bat quite cosy at 6 percent.
Sterling Exchange opened don at 17JK. bat closedmoreactive and firm at 171K. . .
Gold doll and unsettled: openingat 50>f, declining

to 50, and closing Urra at So;fss9X.
Government stocks less active and scarcely so firm:

U. S. 6e of *Bl, conn.. UKdlllK ; T-3Qs l iOJ<.Stoces—lrregular; 6-COa, vonp.. 107: l ycarccrtlfl.
cates, new, 9!>K: Missouri Ca73; JT. Y. O. 133; Pacllle
Mall215: Eric 133V: Hudson 117K; Harlem lldk; read-
ing 150: M-S. C6V SM.S.gtd ;I.C. Scrip itilv; C.*P.llS:G.iC.lilJ<l (S&T.IIS: C. £ [!. t. Ill; B„
Ft. W.*C. VIS: A.*T. H- ej£: C, &H.W.51 Jd-

markiki>
In this cltr. on the 12th Inst., by the Rev. E M.

Pcnne. Mr.THOMAS McCtJLLT and ill-aEMILY
WILKES.

On the 16thInat. byrer.Mr. Mclntosh. Mr. JOHN
WILLIAMS and Miss MALINDA BLAIH, both for-
merlyof Lexington, Kentucky,

DIED •

In this city, on the 19th Inat- at 12 o'clock, after an
iiUesaof eight months,HBNBY E. HONTI2*QTON,
oftheflrmof Huntington Brothers, aged GO years, 10
months and 18 days. '* lam going hone” were among
bis last words. Caloilv and peacefully he'sleeps in
anticipation of that rest beyond the vale.

Thefriends of the familyare Invited to attendthe
fnneralservices at the First BaptistChurch, comer
of Washington and Lasallo streets. Sundaycorning
at 11 o’clock. The remains will he taken to Iroy.
N.T- lorInterment.

In thiscity. Feb. 18th,JENNIE, youngest child of
William H.and Hannah A. Reynolds, agedZyear*,
3 months and 26 days.

,

• , _
.Funeral at the -residence of the family, 227 west

Madison street, at a o’clock P. to-day.
t3T Butland,Vt., papers-please copy.
In this city.Fab. 16th.tf heart disease, CHARLES

W. COLSON. »on ot Augustus Colson, formerly of
Buffalo, agedSS years.

Buffalo snd New Tort capers please copy.
Notice of the funeral in this tSaturday) Evening's

Journal.
On the 19th Inst.. HENRY ELIJAH, of hydroccpa-

lus, yoDgcst son ofDr.W. N,and Julia B. Dunham,
aged IS months snd 1 day.

On the19th lust-Lieut. JAMES M MADLOCK- He
belor gcdtoCo. F of the 12th Illinois Cavalry. He w.u
left behind when the Regiment left for St.Louis,

st. Louis papers please copy.

NTeto SHtbertfsemcuts.
RGES TOTYPK,

AT

HESIBR’S GALLERY, 113 lake-St.

House akd lot.—i want to
purchase for cash a Hcnse and Let,

Worth from £3,000 to £I,OOO,
inSouth Division.between Twenty-third street and
Ha din Place. Partieshaving any such property will
address P. O.Box 6116, with description andprke.

fe2t*v74-Sinet

TI/fASOXIO.—Ashlar Lod<?e No.
XtJL 3CB, P. and A. M.—A special meeting Of this
Lodge will be held this (SATURDAY.) evening, at
7>s o’clock F. 51., lor work. Members of the frater-
nityarc cordially invited toattend.

feSO-TIS It N. F. COOK. A.IV. M.

DISSOLUTION'.—The Copartner-
ship heretofore existingbetween MererStrinss

and KlrsCb Arncld as theflnn of STHACS.S £ AR-
NOLD, In the Watch,Cluck and Jewelry business, at
lts South Clark nrcct, is dissolved by mutual cos-sent, and the said business will be continued by H.
Arnold. METER STRAUSS.

feSC-v4l-?t HIRSCn ARNOLD.

WJOTTCE.—To Masters and Own-
X 1 ersofLnmber Yesse’s—Master)and owners of
veeccls in thelumber trade are requestedtomeet at
the store of Hanlon £Sim ms, 331 South Wells street,
on the evening of Feb. iStb, at7 P.3U tocon-
sult on matters of Freighting, Towing, and other
things connected with theirInterest. .

Perorder. fe2o-v3P-5t
TAISSOL UTION.—Thepartnership_L/ heretofore existing between the undersigned
under tbe Grmof H. MCLENNAN itCO., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

Hugh Mclennan.JAMBS MIiCBELL.
Chicago,Feb. ISlh, 1661. teM-vOS-St

ThREDGING AND DOCKING,
- i 9 withIncreased facilities for work In above lino,
it e solicit orders.

O. B. GB££X & CO., .
feSO-vST-U Office 13Lasalle street.

RESIDENCE TO
JIJ RENT.—A very desirable house. In a choice-
neighborhood,with tul

Modern Improvements andComforts,
furnisher. throUßhont 10rent for »£s monM. AdJresa
P 0.801K6. ,c®‘ .

FLAG OF OUR UNION.—The
party who borrowed

iYL FXi A. vv~
_ t- vivi.inn WillPlease returnIt forthwith
For some ExblWtlom Twcluh 3.8>
tßLfl2. r^l«S? ,coni rC,M GOSS £ PHILLIPS.ffe*C-TS6St

_

UATOrm OPINIONS LOOK-
IN INC A 1 WAY* BACK.

’■ vourwake is nothing—mindtne coming track.**
-L-,. h-pi lead yon to EVKRITT’S, 177Lake street,

of tssallc. Eight plctorrs for One Dollar.■ BAIMAS. AgenU -

Sherman, cooley & go.,
’ ■ COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'

A*D MCEIVEBS 0? HIBHWIBE9.
prdtnftem tbecountry or city, far any quality
*promptly filled,at market rates.

„

•feso-fn-aa once,(5iwiifrrtvcmci*o, m,

NUMBER 221.
Nrto abbrrtismcnts.

SKATING
PARE.

CARNIVAL
This Afternoon & Evening.

ICE IN SPLENDID CONDITION
And a due Bandof Moslc In attendance;

T2CKET2—Gentlemen.
Ladies

60 Seats.25 •*

: tT“ Skates on hireat the Park.

AFTERNOON, Feb. 23d (veataer per.milting.) Ladles and gentlemenwishingto enter tbo
-ust will please leave their names on or before Moo>■S25'^eTen

.

,n*:^ltll * ,r- Harris,Snperintendent of thePark. or pr»«» will be announcedia Mon-
. day Morning's papers. feSfrvSS-u

j^RGENTOTTPE,
HESIEH’S GALLERY, 113Lake-St.

ftCO-rtTSt ’
. „

gAFE CONTROVERSY.
Lillie’s Safes Still Trinmphant.
A Test Proposed Out trill Place It Be-

yond Question.
Uzssns. Hebbtno A Co,,

Gents—Tour communication in this morning’s
Tbibunn, with Its dauntingheading. Is bat a reprint
of Herring &Co’s backdown from tbo challenge msde
by Mr.Lillie In June 1858. The only objection you
conld then make was to the proposition to tyvo the
tettmadeioa atrlctlyprivate mannerby those prep,
trly selected toconduct inch test—this feature ofthe

' teat wasIntended (andat tnetime soregarded) to In-
sure perfectfsfra ess by not allowing ellherpartyln*
ttrested to influence those appointed to make the
test.
’ I willnow remove all those objections, rid make
yon tbe same challenge to test Safes Imade to Mr.
F.W. Pratt, Dec. 24th, 1663,as published In the Tar-
sus* of that date, sod which yon ridicule Mr. Pratt
for bis want ofcourage toaccept. And to prove that
venr scspiclona are UMcnndcd, ‘that the Safes Mr.
Lillie sells are not those be is willingto teatby fire,
but most make one expressly for the purpose.",
Ichallengeyon toa teat o%he Safe in the office of

theChicago Times, which is one of yonr •* Champion
.Safes,*1 with the Safe intheoffice ot the Chicago Even-
ing Jourral, which Is one of Xdillo’aPatent. If yon
object to these, name any Merchant or Bonk Safes in
n«j In this city and I willmatch yen.

Myeballetge laupon the same terms as*that given
to Mr Pratt.

Now, If yonr *•nerves are as eteady.aod yonr cour
age es ready,"as yon boast, will yon be kindenough
to let the public ece It by accepting this challenge.

'When yonrespond to tbe above challenge, I will
take up tbe defense o/any particnlar Safe of oars yon
may choose toattack. Tbe three yon mention in yonr
first communication have been tbe snhje rt of your

- slandersbe'ore. which slanders too sjcow have al-
ready been wi liciyrefuted.

Ton think It absurd in metostate'thst “in tbe short
space of six years, Mr.Lillie's Sa/ehns soont-strlpped
yoora, that In the Hanks alooe of New York City,
where yonr Safeaare made. Mr.LUUe has ten Safes
asdLocks to yonrone. and that yonr Safe Is bo fre-
quently supplanted by Lillib's." Perhaps these facts
are as annotiso as the statement seemsabsurd. But
when yon can make a Safe equal to the Safe,Iassure yon the public willappreciate itas well.

A. L. IFINNK,
General Western Agent for Lillie's Sates andLooks.fo2C-v£3-lt'

SUPERB PIANO
“KOX TO BE SOLD.”

We have Jnst received aPlano, of which Messrs.

&TEINWAY & SONS
Writeas follows

** This Grand. Piano has been tested here In onrAcademy *f Music and other largo nails for some
months,and basheen pronounced by all Judies * the
finest ptnno overheard.* Thispiano Is not tobo sold,but to bo used for concerts only, and as a sampleplane."
All loversof music who would like to know bowentirelys single piano can fill with tone the largestroom, should visittbe "Allegory of the Great Rebel-

lion”at Bryan Hall, where tbe splendid playing of
JilssHs«r oriigs oat the magnificent tones of thisunequaled Instrument with great effect, and next
week all are cordiallyinvited to hearand try It atonrwarerooms, 201 South Clark street.

SMITH «fc DIXON.
Stelnway’sAgents InChicago and Cincinnati.

fe2o-vlß.lt ■

AT -

EESLEE’S GAIiERY, 113 Lake-St.
piFTT MEN

WANTED.

72d ILLINOIS.

Over 350 men bare joined this favorite Chicago
Becimentsince Dec. ut. The <3d laquartereai* the-
cltyot Vickrtarg. No marches no atMdtnc pick**
Qtnlsbt.no fatigue duty. Bounties slo3andasfo.and
rl! under the care of the ChicagoBeard of Trade.

We can receive 50 more men. Ofllco In brown
rr,mc building laConnHo«fK'6Lßp,ntm,

feSJkvStSt Captain and BecrnltlngOtlieer.

PIANOS. —I hare a good assort-
meat of

First-Class Instruments
That I will aell at reasonable prices. Second-hand
Piano* ano Melcdeons taken to exchange. Pianos
and Mcledeons torent. WM. R. PKOSaEK.

feiOvSMt 130Clarkstreet.

BE3VABD.—The above
\

* reward will be paid for the apprehen-
sion and delivery to the commandingOfficer of Ma-
lines at Cairo, 111., of

FEiDEEICK HSTCHEEE, (Private,)

Who recently deserted from the V. 3. Marine Corps.
lietchner enlisted at Chlcigo, August 26th, 1SK1; Is

St years of age. 5 feet 9;s inebes high, blno eyes, Ila -ht
Lair, light complexion, and M trade a shoemaker.

By order Hear Admiral DAVID D.POKTKH,It2j-v26-2w Commanding Mississippi Squadron.

HE93RSI4O’S
Patent Champion

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES.

40 STATS STEEET, CHICAGO.
Ja7-t7ll-3mTH-fIAiTU net

FOAVLE’S pile and humob
CUKE,yonisTKsif.tL ajto Extkssal usr. OneVoulevf tranteJ a i-fem.o-kstcci;b in every klnff ot

PIWj two routes Id LEPROSY, 9CHOFULA, SALT
F BEtTM, and all diseases of theSain. In ramoffal lure
allam tequested to return th« empty bottles and take
back tV.Ir mote?. Avenge3bo’.tlesI> 1000returned,
and loose w ere Fistula No caws uf failure in Flle-t orHumors. Soldeverywhere- All dealersnines wa»-
tiast It. For saleIn Chicago by F A TUtVAN. PriceSUM per bottle. del6-sS63-thn cetw&s

HESIER’S GALLERY, 113Lake-St.
TTNPARALLELED SUCCESS.

Agents wanted forourgreat work of President
Lincoln’s Proclamatiw of Emancipation—lt is the
only money making publication oftus day. Agents
are doing well wltn this great work without the least
exertion. We wantagents for counties inthe North*
west. Ibis great work will Lc in the household of
every loyal citizen, and their call for this publication
cannot be responded to for thew-intof good reliable
agents, (disabled soldiers preferred ) We wish these
veterans to take bold ot this enterprise; ihcy have
fought for this freedom,and we wish itemto #mro in
the profitof this great and glorious and ever blessed
work ofPresident Lincoln’s Agentsare wantingIm-
mediately. if a County is so blessed by not having
disabl'd veterans, let some enterprising man takehold. Thelodnceznents arc great. Cali or address to
the oflee of the publisher. A. KIDDER.
reSO-v&lt 66 Dearbcrn-st,,Chicago,HI.

-VTOTICE TO MAXTjFACTUU-
|I EPS.—A merchant. dck.z business In New YorkCity. having ample means anna large acquaintance
bo'h in tbe KiS' andIn Europe, is desirous of for.nlaga connectionwith some Manufacturing or Packing
Bonac to sell their gooes or prodace on commission,
and tarnish the necessary advances atEastern rate*.
Would make satisfactory arrangemottil any manu-
facturer wished to give him an exclusive agency.
Address Post Office box SSB, Chicago.

felß-wC3L3tnet.
rjlO THE LADIES.
X MBS. GROSS,

Physician to thv Fucax.b Dbpabtkent op tub
Gnsxx Mount Watkb Cubs,

Will remain in the city six weeks longer, duringwhich
time she .mav be consulted between the hours of
9A.M. and3P. M- Mrs.G. is at the Mattcson Rouse,
andhas secured a room on the Crstfioor. so that tnva
lidladies wishingto consultwill bo saved the fatIgno
of two flights of stairs. Boom No. Su*
theParlor? fel3-arm33:net

PENSIONS COLLECT JED
through ns. on or slier tbe 4tb of Nfatrcß sat!

Chicago. ;

3;'OR TIFF, SOLDIERS AID SO-
S' riETY.—A new and short
'tragedyOF THE AMERICANREBELLION,

n_ tow t. Collins. Copies sent to any address on
raeelotofFilteen cents. Address P.0.80x RW3. CM-•Sm?T Pop sale by McNALLY A CO„ sod .1. R.
WALSH, News Dealers. fer>w933-3:act

T?TE AND EAR’—Dr. Under*
Ilf wood, celebrated for his critical operations on
the Eye and Far. and extraordinary cares of tbe
most obstinate diseases of those delicate organs, eon*
tlnues h!s practice at124 Randolph street Dr.u.hus
devotedtwemy-etehtyears of ms professional Hu; to
the treatmentof disease#of the Evened Ear, daring

nine of which he has practiced In ChUaco. Artiacui
Eyes and Ear-Drums Inserted. fei6-wßo>Stnet

mwo FIRST CLASS
BKICK D-WKIiMNGS,

Oa CarpaitEr .tnct.coavealeat to thecmnpftffij jrrnßltedLi e.OT PErtlcuUr Prloc osj
APP!I “'“ SSmSi

■PENSIONS AND BOUNTY.■ 1 Fenrtcn MoneyeollectcdatCmtAgOTCyfJJ^*1*

«an£au coUeoted at CUcago Agtn-^,

“• WTI &

Nein aubfrtismfnts.
’YORK WAREHOUSE

SECFRIXJ CORPANT.
Office, No. 26 Pine street, onooalts O’. 3. SuV-

Treasury Building.
CashCapital, $1,000,009.
mTiViF.VRv?/: Y',!h “ P,M "» cnpjtal of. HAIPMILLION OOJuLAite, uaow preparedto transacta
Banking, Trn»t, Agency and Conunls*slop bai«ineM,
And toreceive the Accounts of WESTERNban& e bib, mercHants, shippers?Udon CsTcratle terms. * w-r •

Awo-DEFOblTSapoa Icterest, subject to deb: j.

draits. and wtli give particular atteaifoa to in? toilection, negotiation ud disposal of SPECIE ,v<,tSECURITIES ofarery description,andEXCHANGEAho,rec»lverßODLCE on consljnuaeat. for ahI >menr. sate or otherwise, and merchandise to wstored, sold or forwarded,open sir cl which, on theirreceipt. CA*H ADVANCES Will bs made andla-scrauao obtained.
The special attention of merchants throughout theWest Is railed to tht* supplying of a great want, lathe estafcileimerr of tht* Company or the partiesvno are ensaeed In U—comprising the best mei •

chants in the City of New Toric.and giving a degree
°* ** c ®rU» aecoLJ to t>oIsstltudon IncorporatedAll business will receive prompt attention and

by active bosmesa man com-prising the direction, to givesntlre satisfaction.
J. tr. Dv-srSS?t'A?f ,n°4uc ' ao:
w.af.

Busol6adgk 1'co!LI "* T -

THEODORE CRANE- Ppm.
F. J-OGDEN, Sec. rSj

RG EN TO TYPE,

HESXEE 5 6AI-LZH7, 113 lake-St.

EESB’S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC!

PIANOS EVERT STYLE. EVERT PRICK.
PIANOS EVERT &TILE, EVERY PRICK.

A DOZEN DIFFERENT MAKERS
A DOZEN DIFFERENT MAKER*.

AIL WARRANTED,
alt, warranted.

AFFORD CHANCE FOB SELECTION
AFFORD CHANCE FOB SELECTION.

COME AND SEE FOB YOURSELVES.CCUE AND SEE FOB YOUB3ELVES.

THE MAMMOTH PIANO HOUSK.
THE MAMMOTH PIANO ROUSE.

fCI3-w6!)l-2tBidMO net

COE’S mm
Cares Croup Srery lime.
Cures Tickling in tbe Throat-
Cores tbeMost Stubborn Cough,
Cores Chills and Fever,
Cores Influenza and Bore Throat.
Cures Asthma and Believes CSonsumptioo.

CnresaQif the directions are strictly followed.octhe moneywill be refunded.

LORD & SMITH,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Sold by Everywhere*
noi-t-pffiffsot-net-sA.TAT

Land warrants and
BOCSTYSCRIP.

LAND WARRANTS
AND

BOUNTY SCRIP
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Uponbetter terms than can he obtained.
AR'slzca for sale and guaranteedcorrect In all re-spects. E. W. MORSE, Agent,
Office ofRnxton &Co., Bankers corner ofLake and

Clark. Box QSB. fel3-w67S3t sat xuxTnnet

"POSTER & HARDENBERGHi
SHIP CHANDLERS

AND
SAIL MAKERS,

217 South Water Street, Chicago,

EOPE, CHAINS, ASCHORS, BLOCKS, OAlkliil,
PITCH, if., ie.

Also, have constantlyonhand or •ade toorrt**-.
WAGON COVERS,TEXTS. AND TARPAULIN -

NEW OR SECOND-HAND CANVAS.
fclß-*fls-lm thsatjitttnet

gITE WANTED FOR A

PERMANENT

SOLDIERS- HOul E.
«^.°r.59, ®erßl,on,e *oWcltfl offers of property la ornear Chicago, suitable fora

v

PERMANENT SOLDIERS HOME.
SpadOM eroneds prewired,In a healthy and other-wiseeligiblelocation.

-
~ TIIO-'. B. KRTAS.feiS-waK-Stnct President *(taß soioier* Home.

s;P£XGER, YIIA ifc CO.,1 HANKERS AND BROKERS,
13 ConjcrcM street. Btj-lon.

STOCKS AND BONDS- BOUGHT dN'D Mm nvCOMMISSION—COLLECTIONS1
MADE On VT.TPASTS OF T HSMfcW

ACCOUNTS OK BANKS AND BANKEIti ltp-f-RTV
Kl> ON LIBERAL TERMS.

“K aTV*
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES AND nv

POSITS. BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT/Partlmlar attention elTea to the purchase an *
- UeofLake Superior and Canadian Minins Stock'*IF* Dalit reports of the Boston Stock Maria-nlahed on application. fe2o-r*7-3ia satJ; #

j^egeNtot.tpe”
EESLEE’S GALLERY, 113Lake-St,

SAVINGS BANKJ.U. OF CHICAGO,

Loomis’ Block, 8 Clarlc Street,
Hear South Water Street.

All Savings npon which Six percent. Interest Is
raid, will he secured by thd Five-Twenty Bond* ofthe united States.

J..P.REZNOB. PmtsT,
LA2ELL E. ALEXANDER, Cash..

Agents for Enanth. Nachod ft Knhnc. LqipMc, Ger-
many. • fel-wlgH2t-TnaarsTU-uet

QILBERT HUBBARD & CO.,
Slilp Chandlers and Sail-Makers,

TWINES, CORDASE,
Linen and Cotton Canvas,

taNTs,
Wagon Covenaad Paulina, SUk amt

Bnntins Flags, dx.
A 101 l assortment and large stock of everything incur line.
205 & 207 SouthWater-st., corner of Walls.

/COVENTRY FRILLING OR
\J RUFFLING.

TUb beautiful material Is nude exactly likea nb*boa, with a manias cord on oneedge, by meansof
■which U can be drawn toany requlrad fallneaa.Nob. 1,2,3and 4, are best forLa<Jtes*and Children’*
garments.Noe. 7 and10forPillow Cases. &c.Imported only by the nndenlffned.

BREAK FAST 8-HAWI^S,
In all the leading colors.

41 and 43 Laralle street. SUTTON * BURKETT.
lel6-w&O7-3t-rr-TH-a-net «

HEDGES!
WILLOW FENCES!!

WILLOW CCTTINGSOFTUBBEST VARIETY FOR

HEDGES*-FENCES AND SCREES

Of the proper lengthandready forplanting,Gir --bed
larcß or pm*ll qtunfUles at low price-*. ■■ -aoor

—hidessentoot. Send Inorders early. D. P. :IOLrMW * ro" »« 31W. Chicago,El. Sepd for circular.felS-wfi»£4tnetltewSAT

Chicago and liverpo -l.
The Liverpool, New York and- Phll-.d--i .»'u*

BTEAHBHtP COMPANY'S 818*212/.*
Will sail f* ora New York as-follow*:

CITY OP MANCHESTER..,.- Febrotr,- lltju
CITY OF LONDON ....March *«b.
CITY OF BALTIMORE...,Rates ofpassageparable In Gold, or Itaeqnlv i.cnC
In currency. Frst Cabin, SBO. Third Cabin.

Tickets issued fr--m. Liverpool or Qneensto-«-i to
Chicagolor SSS. For further mfornatlon ao,» ••t>R . F. A-BMDttY,.General Agei-

Corner Clark and (Basjui - • .*

fclS-wter-lm rn sir not '

PENSIONS COLLECTED i
Chicago,for which. WO. charge a comrawiu -

thatwininsure ~

prompt returns.■ BREWSTER *BRO N.
fcls.w3ls-Ttnct Authorized Agents. £BPeer- jrix-at^

Edward W3i. jeffj; ies.
IIEdward WIUUm Jeffrie* wR> oomm-.alc ilo

with
DB. POWELL, Victoria, Yanconvcrt XMaaa,

Be will hear of something to bis advantage.
feS-wStt-m-nct . •

jt-IRST regiment chicavgr city GUARD I* hereby ordered toappear at
in Garret Bloek,on MONDAY oRKT,

Fetrcary hid.at 10 O'clocksharp, tor drill and targe*
P ?u>iW«a°t<l '!r' J.L. HAttCOCI.CuI.

IRON PH’S
AKDTm‘l*uaiOSflAK£,

WbolnalftD) B*l,CßWkhß®Jj*
104tad mW«7LakaS3BSW


